Aim of this article is to examine parameters and types of Machiavellian behavior among students in selected departments. Social network analysis, bivariate analysis and principal component analysis have been implemented. A total sample of 27 students of Business Administration dept. (Thessaly University of Applied Sciences), 63 students of Veterinary dept. and 57 students of Physical Education dept. (University of Thessaly) has been analyzed. Selected results: Male students tend to regard more students as Machiavellians. Female students seem to be more willing to harm others. Male ones are more willing to exploit weaknesses. Tall or heavy students are regarded as quite Machiavellians. Students of urban origin or rich enough seem to adopt a relatively innocent view. Using internet is regarded as an evidence of Machiavellianism. To select friends by appreciating their knowledge capacity is considered to be unrelated to Machiavellianism. Two types of students who are targeted for Machiavellian practices are demarcated: a) "full target" and b) "beneficial target". Two types of Machiavellian students appear: a) "full Machiavellian" and b) "ruthless". A mixed typology of victims and Machiavellians reveals: a) a "targeting and targeted" type, b) a "full target", c) a "beneficial target" and d) a "ruthless". In general, the Machiavellianism seems to be either a generalized strategy or a quite specific one.
work analysis [16] [17] [18] [19] . In a similar way, Machiavellianism can also be analyzed as a network of exploiting and imposing relations. Without doubt, Machiavellianism was never deemed to be "old-fashioned" since power has never gone "out of fashion". Thus, Machiavellianism is regarded to play a significant role in our contemporary society as it played half-millennium ago [20] . Machiavellianism is considered to be the strategy of social conduct concerning the manipulation of people for personal gain while this is often against the other's self-interest. Although manipulative behavior can be accomplished, to some extent, by everyone, there are some people who are more willing and competent for such behavioral pattern than others [21] . Machiavellianism is reflected in four dimensions: tendency to distrust others, involvement in amoral manipulation, request for control over others and request for status for oneself [22] . A study among medical students revealed that they used more reasoning based on moral ideals compared with reasoning based on personal interest or maintaining social norms [23] . In another research, which was carried out by [24] , the efficacy of business ethics intervention was investigated. More specifically, it has been pointed out that between the love of money and unethical behavior was Machiavellianism, which was a mediator of this relationship mostly among male. In addition, it has been suggested that business students considerably changed their conceptions of unethical behavior, reducing their propensity to engage in theft after having received business ethics intervention contrary to psychology students. A study on business and liberal arts students indicated that male students have the tendency to score higher than female students in manipulation testing and confirmed the idea that there is a close relation between Machiavellianism and cosmopolitan orientation [25] . As far as the association between Machiavellianism and self-efficacy of bully/victim cases is concerned, a study was conducted in children from the fourth and sixth grade of primary schools. It was proved that anti-bullying interventions might be of paramount importance not only in case of mastery-oriented motivation but also in case of citizenship and interpersonal relationships aiming at reducing children's aggression-encouraging cognition not to mention the decrease of Machiavellian attitudes [26] . According to [27] , new attention was drawn to the controversial issue of instructional influence in the classroom. He supported that students' perceptions of teacher expert power were negatively related to teacher Machiavellianism whereas perceptions of teacher legitimate power were positively related to teacher Machiavellianism.
However, the aforementioned studies have not implemented social network analysis which is the most appropriate tool for exploring relations. Social network analysis has been applied in several studies until now [28] [29] . These studies have focused on aggressiveness and not on Machiavellianism. Machiavellianism can also be explored as a social structure/hierarchy (who concentrates 
Method
Three students groups (classes) of Higher Education departments of Thessaly, Education students' network could be characterized as biased, as this field is considered to be a field quite susceptible to Machiavellianism because of its specific context and content (antagonism in sport games).
Veterinary and Business Administration dept. were selected due to their heterogeneous mentality. Veterinary necessitates higher admission standards than Physical Education. Business Administration cultivates organizational, cultural and social discourse which could be supposed to "refine" the everyday communication and mitigate verbal aggressiveness and bullying. Thus, the whole sample is not so biased as it would be with only Physical Education students. Apart from that, the fact that the whole of networks is a judgment sample and not a random one, this is not a weakness as it aims at analytic statistics and not ate descriptive statistics. Research ethics was observed. Discretion was guaranteed in order to convince the participants to give sincere answers. Only the compiled results are presented and not personal data.
The network-related part of the questionnaire was based on previous tested questionnaires [22] [30] . Questions relevant to Machiavellianism were converted from psychometric from into network form. The non-network part of questionnaire consists in parameters relevant to personal features of students (e.g. travelling experience, age, gender, socio-economic state).
Several network variables (Katz status, indegree, authority, pagerank, outdegree) were used in order to enable a multiple structural exploration. 
Results and Discussion
The "Diagram 1" shows three examples of networks of a specific Machiavellian behavior (acquiring information for benefit) among students in three different departments of Higher Education in Thessaly, Greece. The density of the Business Administration dept is the highest (5.2%), while the density of physical education dept is the lowest (0.6%). This may be attributed to various parameters, incl. also the mentality cultivated in each dept (e.g. business administration deals with information management and benefit balancing much more than veterinary or physical education dept).
In " Table 1 ", the physical parameters seem to be extensively relevant to the Machiavellianism ascribed. Mainly male students tend to regards more students as Machiavellians while the female students do not maintain so hostile view. Simultaneously, the female students are considered to be willing to harm others for their own benefit. On the other hand, male students are considered to be more willing to exploit weaknesses of others. Thus, gender seems to be relevant to Machiavellian tactics, but different ones. In contrast to the dominant view, the male Machiavellians are expected to use indirect strategy such as exploitation of weaknesses and female ones are supposed to be straighter, as they are expected to harm others. As for the physical appearance, tall or heavy students are regarded are quite Machiavellians in several terms. This can be attributed to the fact that these students attract attention and give the impression that they are more assertive, stronger or more capable of imposing themselves in general.
Gender and weight have also been explored in previous studies [37] [38] [39] .
In " Table 2 ", socio-economic parameters also prove to be of relevance for ascribing Machiavellianism to others. Students of rural origin as well as of low economic situation tend to regard others as Machiavellians in terms of trying to benefit themselves by using information or harming. On the contrary, student of urban origin or rich enough seem to adopt a more innocent view. This could be understood as a result of up-bringing and family conditions. Students who have been brought up in a degraded social environment are more likely to maintain a hostile view or even a generalized worldview while those who were always In " Table 3 ", those who use to travel frequently abroad by plane for sport reasons tend to be more suspecting against others. This can be attributed the fact that they get familiar with more opportunities and perspectives. Thus, they become more ambitious in a cosmopolitan environment and tend to see everywhere "novel" antagonists who try to benefit themselves by using information but not by harming others directly. However, they are likely to be regarded by others as Machiavellians. This is expectable, as Machiavellianism is an option mainly for those who consider themselves to have very restricted opportunities and thus they feel hemmed in, and not so much for those who can frequently travel abroad by plane. In part similar and extensive determinants have been explored in previous research [42] .
In " Table 4 ", students who surf in the internet quite frequently either for study reasons or entertainment are considered to be Machiavellians in terms of using information for their own benefit or try to deceive others. However, such students are not supposed to seek becoming rich. This is understandable, as internet communication is ideal for collecting information or deceiving, but not so much for becoming rich.
" others. However, others attribute Machiavellianism to them. This is understandable, taking into account that friends' cleverness can be exploited for achieving further personal benefits. In general, the fact that such student is chaste enough so as not to ascribe Machiavellianism to others, but the others attribute Machiavellianism to them indicates the subjective character of Machiavellianism. Machiavellianism seems clearly here to be individual perception rather than any objective concept for characterizing someone. Finally, those who consider politeness as a criterion for selecting friends just present a novel social view, as they tend not to attribute Machiavellianism to others. Therefore, in this case, politeness tends to be authentic and not just a strategic instrument for achieving further benefits.
In " Table 6 ", two types of students who are targeted for Machiavellian practices are demarcated: a) students who tend to become "full target" of Machiavellians, and b) students who become targets by Machiavellians who aim at certain benefit ("beneficial target"), either by information or even harming. This typology implies that victims of Machiavellians tend to become those who either appear to be in general weak and thus an easy target in multifarious ways, or specifically attractive for certain benefit. Similar studies have also taken place in Respectively, in " Table 7 ", two types of Machiavellian students appear: a) the "full Machiavellian" who tries to exploit others in any possible way, and b) the "ruthless" who seems to act in selected cases (exploiting others aiming at richness or harming for benefit). Thus, not only being targeted but also targeting others seems to be either a generalized or a strategically selective pattern. This means: either all or certain benefit. In the case of Machiavellians, there seem to be either student who tries everything in order to achieve something ("full Machiavellian") or to aim at quite serious benefit even by harming others ("ruthless"). Similar typologies concerning not Machiavellianism but verbal aggressiveness have already been suggested [45] [46].
In " Table 8 
Conclusions
The networks appear to differ among departments. The Business Administration dept students seem to use i.e. much more information for benefit than other departments. Male students tend to regard more students as Machiavellians. Female students seem to be more willing to harm others. Male ones are more willing to exploit weaknesses. Male Machiavellians are expected to use indirect strategy such as exploitation of weaknesses and female ones are supposed to be straighter. Tall or heavy students are regarded as quite Machiavellians, as they enough seem to adopt a relatively innocent view, due to their up-bringing and family conditions. Welfare makes someone more unsuspecting. Cosmopolitan students (traveling frequently abroad by plane) tend to be more suspecting against others, as they are more ambitious and see everywhere "novel" antagonists. Using internet is regarded as an evidence of Machiavellianism, as it is connected with information exploitation. To select friends by appreciating their knowledge capacity is considered to be a chaste option, quite unrelated to Machiavellianism. Adopting cleverness as a value for selecting friends is connected with an innocent view toward others. Politeness as a criterion for selecting friends is related with a novel social view and not with attributing Machiavellianism to others. Machiavellianism seems to be an individual perception rather than any objective concept for characterizing someone. Two types of students who are targeted for Machiavellian practices are demarcated: a) students who tend to become "full target" of Machiavellians, and b) students who become targets by Machiavellians who aim at certain benefit ("beneficial target"). Respectively, two types of Machiavellian students appear: a) the "full Machiavellian"
and b) the "ruthless". A mixed typology of (possible) victims and Machiavellians reveals: a) a type who tries to exploit and is being exploited ("targeting and targeted"), b) a "full target", c) a "beneficial target" and d) a "ruthless", as these 
